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other training exercises on such plot of land for so long as it is
to be feared that manoeuvres or other training erercises might
lead to further or renewed substantial. impairment of the eco-
nomie use of such plot of land.

(d) Should the German authorities raise objections to the utiliza-
tion of a specific plot of land on the grounds that its utilization is
prohibited under sub-paragraph (b) or (c) of this paragraph,
they shail, on the request of the authorities of the force, enter into
negotiations on the use of an alternative plot of land which satis-
fies the training requirements of the force, takling due account of
German interests as well as of military requirements.

(e) Provisions of German law according te whioh the saine terrain
(Geliinde) shall only in exceptional cases be used more than
once in three months for exercises lasting several days shaîl flot
be applicable to a force.

3. To the extent that military reasons render it indispensable tha t a
foarce utilise a nature preserve or a nature park or parts tlhereof, the Fed-
eral Govexnment shall, unless the person entithed consents to such utiliza-
tion, conclude with the Governmnx of the sending >State an agreement
defininig such nature preserve or nature park or parts thereof, and estab-
lishing to the extent neçessary details of the utllzation. In accordance
with the agreement conç1uded, the force m~ay utilise such nature preserve
or nature parlc or parts thereof without the consent of the perscon entitled
to, grant it.

4. If the Gèerman authorities propose, J.nstead cf an area envisaged by
the authorities of the force for the conduet of a manoeuvre or other train-
ing exercise, an alternative area which suffices for the training require-
nments of the force, the force shall net conduct the manoeuvre or other
training exercise in the area first envlsaged.

5. (a) The authorities of a force shall notify the German authorities at
the earlest possible date of their programmes of manoeuvres and


